?he recoverg of a Lanner ringed in 1972, was reporLed Iron
Zimbabwe Ln Septerrber 7989 .
Dr . R. l:1 . Harelin prov,ides the
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Dear Terry
You might be irrteresled jn the sror7 oJ 'try' Lanners.
In 1972,
a pair of Lanne-rs Iaid f i ve eggs i n a r.J_indorv box on 1t,e eighth

fIoor of Urindlays Bunk Chan.bers, overlookinl Crci I Squore in
I'larare.
Two eggs nere rnf ertil.e, but the other three hatched
and in due course I ringed the nestlit-lgs.
The t',to inf ertile
eggs i,/ere taken by the Department of f.iational parks ancl !IiIdfife
and nere found to contain DDT residues.
In 1973 a lifferent vrindow box was used, and it is possible that
a differrent fernale ivas involved,
ln I972 the female !ras ver.1
trusting,
In 1973 the niale !.ras bold and conf iding, lvhite the
fernale vras rather ner\/ous, but this rnay have been because she
had someho.r in j ured c,rre f co b. She 1 aid r hree eggs, bu t pe rhaps
because of the foot injury, kicked two out of the nest.
The
third egg duty hatched and the chick, rvith rto conroetition, grevr
apace and was ringed.
The Lanners returned in 1974 ar-id t.he fentate Iaid a clutch of
four eggs, al1 of rvhich hatched, and a1l- foirr chicks trere
ringed.
The male bird vras by nor.r quite r.rsed to j-nt.rrf erence
by rnyself {and others, vrtro cane to fJhot:o?raph the bir.ls at ctose
quarters), and vroutd sit on the edEe cf ti're vrindow brx whiLe the
chicks \/ere renoved for ringinE. His usual Iookout post r.,as on
Regal S tar House a block a,"Jay, but \,ihen anybody opene.i the
,urir,doir to e;ramir-re the nest, he woul-d come to ir-rvestigate.
The
saine site ',;as used f or ptucking the prey he cau,Jht;
since this
arrived at the nest nrinus feathers, identlfication
v,'as largel-y
guessi.'ork, but:he nrJ:rr iternq seenr to have been Laugh-ng DJVes,
although tf,ere r'ras an abundance of Feral Pigeons closer at hand.
T'he Lanner:: nested again 1n 1975, but tiLat year National Parks

and ll,lildlife ciecided to rr-n3 the chtcks
not return in i976.
The bird recovered
the south, in Septernber 1989, !{as one
three, and thus over 17 years oLd when it

ttlemselves.
They diil
in Seke, abou|25 km to
of the f irsi- 'orood of
died.

blhiie no Lanners have since been seen in central Harare, it
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themselves on the rc'of of Meikles HoteL, on the opposite side of
Cecil Square to Grindlays Bank Chambers.
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